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Relieve itvthere are you - ?'1 
Carp,11
Aren't you luckyl"

»"■ Kidding, of course, 
there oefore

"Don't, you like Harp?"

U trt” *Z Ôf1tt°oir”fersS “ ^-nT'

2t* koodie go, but in his place to tolcome
"The wav that fool truck driver oes -m Sft* 0f tho old boys still here,
fo.l Much safer flying to Carp, "liou'floas ’’ °pl' °*^li,r a:,d
.he Air Perce pick its LT drivers?"
"0)t, they just make then out of student ' 
pilots who washed out and are mad about 
it. he's 
He1 s

Die. vra. pass t. .rough Carp village on the 
-ay i.ere? I didn't see - it." 
iec, it nas right at the corner where we

or not, this is Workshops -• 'akinr 
an appearance again. As tho old. saying 
goes, " otter lute than never,11 and as this 
is one of t.-.e last issues of the uplands 
ev-s, we'd like to let you know we1 re still 

alive and kicking*—"Accentuate the Kick!nr,"

I've been

w

v'ow for a few words by "Tattle-tales R /, R"
not roally driving too fast, 

just flying too low." Thinga that baffle ’Te vrere -very much 
impressed by a certain corporal's antics at 
the last station danco. Jo wo nier if this 
was the eastern or western1style of tango.

■A .diidn^ look) liko th© Soü'fch. Aïr&rAc an 
version of the step).

us :

turned off to come up the road to the sta- 
tion."

We would also like to know whether that 
.an from Cod's 

g:.c to blood donations.
"Oh, I see. 
sneezed,"

'.'.’■•at must have been when 1 Country" (Alaska) is aller-

.

ho fare going odds and ends, penned 'from T/hcre do all, the tiuc'kshee Artists -et that 
x vo-vei sat ion en route to Carp, imported lumber? Could, it ’•>» that

iieEEEF7 ? “ - sra assknowledge of Car?, her^lT S'Zl id^lf «houidorB au t.e same time, 

the camp, and life thereou.

The camp consists of one barrack block, 
housing the Airmen's and Officers' quar
ters, the mess and the Rec. Fall; 
hangar; one small building rejoicing in 
the name of Works and Buildings; and a 
garage which is glorified by being called 
the HT section,

Tho roads are, during a thaw such as we've 
-von experiencing, a sea of mud.

practically nothing to do during the 
weekend evenings we spent there except 
drink beer in the canteen, read books, 
write letters, drink hear, in the canteen, 
piay ping pong, go to bed or drink beer in
the canteen. What kind of a life is that As for Jov, wy haven't the slightest ink-

or anyone who doos n1 b drink b^er? 14v,r n_ jA . _ , •iin/^ Qu uo now she spends hr evenings, but
•'ie net result nf oil tn, -n . W0 know that she takes t'.e odd extended
rallw suDoose t r'E 48 <4 ^ « little burg called font- .
Carh X??L, t llk« real‘ Could there be a special attraction

1 * . f*1' y°u re wronS* "arP is a very there, or is it just the avv? 
nice 6 tat a. on-—and nost or tl.e personnel

?iny “ *”»* a-'d w<w olo.u.6, .v= ,rt.h to sxteM oar deep..
•”nt Fexcôo't ï -1 ”ï for m/ iyuo ,-1 W*«ur to ua MM on tho room 
.ent (.except t,. reo stripes or a comission; bereavement in his fftmilv.

—and we don't blame the . . r ■ t>

a cer«

Come stunt,

Who is it that always sa;s, "i'll bo q0?ai . 
early in the morning,"
"the car broke down," 
the mess," etc., etc.

fut then, of course, 
"I was delayed at• orone

■ Another thing we'd lilce to know is f :is. 
.there's a certain sergeant in this section 
who gets complete suits of clothes thrown 
at him (gratis), 
it? Or maybe it is that a certain officer - 
was just overloaded with clothes.

My, my. How doss he do

There
was

Row many boy friends does Myrtle really 
have? Wo haven't keen able* to pog her with 
the same one two nights in a ror/.
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